A temperature-sensitive fi-R plasmid, pJY1, which confers resistance to chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and sulfonamide, was found in a drug-resistant strain of Vibrio cholerae (biotype El Tor) isolated in the Philippines in 1973. The R plasmid is temperature sensitive for transferability but not for stability in the hosts. pJY1 is stably maintained either in V. cholerae or in Escherichia coli at a range of culture temperatures from 27 to 420C. Compatibility tests with reference R plasmids revealed that pJY1 belongs to the J group. Growth of V. cholerae carrying pJY1 is poor on TCBS (thiosulfate-citrate-bile-sucrose) selective plates when the microbe is subcultured in nutrient broth at temperatures higher than 370C.
It is known that R plasmids can be transferred between various species of gram-negative rods. In 1963, soon after the discovery of a transferable drug resistance factor(1), Goto and Kuwahara (4) reported that R plasmids were successfully transmitted from Shigella flexneri to Vibrio cholerae (both classical and El Tor biotypes), although most were unstable in the latter microbe. Prescott et al. (12) and Goto and Kuwahara (4) also published papers dealing with the discovery oftransferable R plasmids in multiply drug-resistant V. cholerae isolated in Calcutta, India, in 1967 and in Manila, Philippines, in 1964 Philippines, in -1965 Conjugative R plasmids, however, were so unstable even in the natural host vibrios that the original strain, V. cholerae D226-R, had lost the drug resistance as early as 1 year after the isolation (4) .
Owing to the instability of conjugative R plasmids in vibrios, some confusion occurred in the following years. Yamada et al. (16) failed to confirm tranmission of R plasmids from Escherichia coli to V. cholerae, and they could not succeed in transfer experiments of drug resistance from nine multiply drug-resistant strains of V. cholerae, isolated in Manila in 1969 by Kobari et al. (7) , to E. coli strains.
We (19) reconfirmed successful transfer of R plasmids from E. coli to V. cholerae and revealed that a temperature-sensitive kanamycin resistance factor, Rtsl (15) , could be stably maintained in V. cholerae at low temperatures.
This paper deals with a new, temperaturesensitive R plasmid found in a multiply drug- 13 resistant strain of V. cholerae (biotype El Tor) isolated in Manila in 1973.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacteria. Sixty strains of V. cholerae (biotype El Tor) were isolated in Manila in 1973 from patients with cholera and were provided by H. Kitamura, Kawasaki Quarantine Station, Kawasaki, Japan. Thirty-nine strains of V. cholerae were isolated in Calcutta in 1973 by one of the authors and D. B.
Chatteijee, School of Tropical Medicine, Calcutta, India. Nine multiply drug-resistant strains of V cholerae isolated by Kobari et al. (7) in Manila in 1969 were given by C. Yamada, National Institute of Health, Tokyo, Japan. Derivatives of E. coli K-12 used for genetic analysis are listed in Table 1 .
Media. L broth (11) was used as the liquid medium. TCBS(thiosulfate-citrate-bile-sucrose) agar (2) (Oxoid Ltd., London; England), sensitivity disk agar (Eiken Chemical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), Wellcotest sensitivity agar (Wellcome Foundation, London, England), and minimal eosin methylene blue agar (9) Table 5 . Since E. coli J53 is susceptible to NAL, NAL-resistantE. coli CSH2 subclones bearing the test R plasmids were used as recipients. A 1-ml overnight culture of the recipient was mixed with a 0.1-ml overnight culture of one of the donors and 4 ml of fresh L broth, followed by incubation at 370C (270C for Rtsl) for 4 h with shaking. Samples of 0.1 ml of the mixed cultures were spread on MacConkey agar plates containing 100 ,ug of NAL and 10 ,tg of TC per ml, 25 jig of KM per ml, or 50 U of ABPC per ml, according to the donor markers. The plates were incubated at 370C overnight, and transfer frequencies of reference R plasmids from the same donor were compared to E. coli CSH2 with and without test plasmids. Subclones of E. coli CSH2, which were assumed to carry both reference and test R plasmids, were purified on the same selective plates and inoculated into drug-free liquid medium. The liquid cultures were incubated at 370C (270C for Rtsl) overnight and subcultured successively. The secondary subcultures were streaked on drug-free MacConkey agar plates, and resistance markers of the transconjugants were examined by the replica-plating method. At least 50 colonies were checked for the presence of both plasmids by testing for the presence of their respective drug resistance markers.
When direct transfer of reference R plasmids to E. coli CSH2 could not be detected, E. coli AB1157 and E. coli 20SO carrying the test R plasmid were used as the recipients.
Fertility inhibition test. Test R plasmids were transferred from E. coli CSH2 to E. coli HfrRl, and F-mediated fertility between this strain and E. coli AB1157 was studied. Susceptibility of R-and R+ E. coli HfrRl to the male-specific phages Q13, MS2, and Fl was compared by a spot test.
Method for examination of growth behavior of V. Transfer of drug resistance from V. cholerae to E. coli. Transfer of CM resistance from V. cholerae 204 (Cm Sm Su) toE. coli CSH2 nal was determined by mixed culture. Since 100 subclones ofE. coli CSH2 nal that had received CM resistance were found to be simultaneously resistant to SM and SMX, it seemed likely that an R plasmid conferring resistance to CM, SM, and SMX was transferred from V. cholerae 204 (Table 3 ). This plasmid was designated pJY1. Retransfer of pJYl was successfully performed from E. coli CSH2(pJYI+) to E. coli AB1157(F-), E. coli HfrRl, or V. cholerae E2 (Table 3) . It may be noteworthy that pJYl confers rather low resistance to CM and high resistance to SM in its host. No drug resistance transfer was found from the 13 other multiply drug-resistant strains of V. cholerae.
The results indicate that a conjugative R plasmid occurs only in one out of five multiply drug-resistant strains of V. cholerae isolated in Temperature-sensitive transfer of pJYI. Transfer of pJYI became detectable 1 h after mixing the culture at 370C and increased gradually thereafter (Fig. 1) . Thus, a 4-h mixed culture was used as a standard for the subsequent experiments. The figure also shows pJYl is transferred better at 27 than 37°C. Figure 2 indicates ing on MacConkey agar or L agar containing 100 Ag of NAL and 10 ,ug of CM per ml followed by incubation at 3700. The highest transfer frequency was observed at 270C, whereas no transfer at 420C occurred with any combination of donor and recipient.
The temperature-sensitive transfer of pJYI was compared with that of the known thermosensitive YR5 and non-thermosensitive R100 plasmids (Fig. 3) . The optimal temperature for the transfer of ordinary R plasnids was around 4000, although pJYl was transferred with the highest frequency at 27 to 3000, as was observed in the case of the thermosensitive YR5 plasmid (17) .
Stability of pJYI in V. cholerae at various temperatures. It is known that some temperature-sensitive R plasmids are thermosensitive not only in their transferability, but also in their stability in host bacteria (15, 17 10 10 at a slightly alkaline pH, although Although transfer frequency of group J plasr of the R plasmid from that microbe is mids was little reduced by the presence of pJYl fficient at acidic pH values (Fig. 4) .
in the recipient bacteria, transconjugants pe of pJYI. The frequency of F-mediated carrying both plasmids lost either one at a fre-)somal recombination was identical quency of 36 to 56% (Table 5) . It is thus con-,rE. coli HfrRl carried pJyl or not (Table cluded that pJYl belongs to the J group. thermore, it was demonstrated that E. Growth behavior of V. cholerae bearing rRl carrying pJYI remained as suscepti-pJYI. Since V. cholerae 204(pJYl+) grew F-specific phages Q/3, MS2, and Fl as the sparsely on TCBS selective plates when it was tin. These results indicate that the pJYl inoculated from the culture in L broth at 370C, d is of the fi--type.
the growth behavior on different agar plates of tmpatibility grouping of pJYI. Conjuga-V. cholerae 204 (original host) or V. cholerae insfer of reference R plasmids belonging E2 (conjugant) carrying pJYI was investigated FIV, M, Iy, N, 0, and T groups from E. in detail. The growth of these strains was gen-3(R+) toE. coli CSH2 nal was suppressed erally poorer on TCBS agar plates than the presence of pJYI in the recipient strain. comparative R-strains. This difference became 11 number of transconjugants, however, more pronounced in the overnight culture in L maintained both pJYl and the reference broth at temperatures higher than 370C prior to mid, even after subcultures in drug-free plating. Ninety percent of the cells viable on media (Table 5 ). It is suggested that nutrient agar could form colonies on TCBS agar loes not belong to these groups, even when V. cholerae 204(pJYl+) was precultured i some entry exclusion was observed with at 270C, although only 30% and less than 1% of Neither entry exclusion nor incompati-them were capable of producing colonies on the vas found between pJYl and reference R same selective medium if they were preculds of the A, C, H, Ia, L, P, and S groups. tured at 37 and 420C, respectively, overnight (Table 6 ). Temperatures for incubation of the plates did not affect this phenomenon, and thus all plates were incubated at 370C.
i-4^~\27C, 4 hrs. Table 6 indicates also that a small amount of CM (almost one-fifth of the MIC) reduced the number of colonies not only on TCBS agar -5 plates but also on nutrient agar plates when the microbe was precultured at temperatures higher than 370C, although the reduction was more prominent on TCBS agar than on nutrient agar. More than two-thirds of the cells were colonies that appeared on drug-free TCBS or a Subculture of the donor strain and mixed culture was performed at indicated temperatures. The recipient strain was subcultured at 37°C. bNine milliliters of a late logarithmic-phase culture of recipient was mixed with 1 ml of a late logarithmic-phase culture of donors, followed by further incubation for 60 min. aThe following plasmids were not tested: FII, Rl, cml str sul amp; K, R387, cml sul; W, S-a, cml str kan sul. R PLASMID FROM DRUG-RESISTANT V. CHOLERAE 19 nutrient agar plates were confirmed to retain pJYl by replica plating, it was suggested that the phenotypic expression of CM resistance specified by pJYl was poor in drug-free L broth incubated at higher temperatures. Similar results were obtained with V. cholerae E2 carrying pJYl.
When more than 105 cells of V. cholerae 204(pJYl+) precultured in L broth at 37 or 42°C overnight were spread on drug-free TCBS agar plates, several large colonies appeared (Fig. 5) . It was found that about one-half of the colonies were comprised of entirely drug-susceptible cells(pJYlI-), the remaining colonies retaining the pJYl plasmid.
DISCUSSION
In spite of a marked increase of conjugative R plasmids in various gram-negative rods, no reports have appeared of any outbreak of a chemotherapy-tolerant epidemic by V. cholerae carrying R plasmids. This fortunate situation may depend partly on the instability of many R plasmids in cholera vibrios (4, 8, 19) . Multiply drug-resistant strains of V. cholerae, however, were sporadically isolated in some parts of the world. Kobari et al. (7) reported that 11 multiply drug-resistant strains of V. cholerae (biotype El Tor) were obtained in Manila in 1969 from 11 out of 1,109 patients with cholera, whereas we found that 5 out of 60 clinical isolates of V. cholerae isolated in Manila in 1973 were multiply drug resistant (present results).
Although no conjugative R plasmids were confirmed in nine multiply drug-resistant cholera vibrios isolated in Manila in 1969 (see above), K. Bhaskaran found that CM, TC, SM, and sulfanilamide resistance of one of those strains was capable of simultaneous elimination by nitrosoguanidine treatment (personal communication).-Furthermore, Yamada et al. (16) identified CM acetyltransferase in the cell-free extracts of those strains. These results in V. cholerae is of plasmid origin rather than of chromosomal origin.
We reported previously that a temperaturesensitive KM-resistant plasmid, Rtsl, was able to remain in V. cholerae at low temperatures (19) . It may be interesting to note that the newly discovered conjugative R plasmid pJYl is also temperature sensitive, but for transferability only. A distinct difference between the two plasmids Rtsl and pJYl is that the latter plasmid can be retained stably in V. cholerae at a high culture temperature and belongs to the J compatibility group, different from the T group in which Rtsl has been classified. On the other hand, group S plasmids were reported to be temperature sensitive for transferability but not for stability in the hosts, although no evidence was demonstrated that they were stably maintained in V. cholerae (14) .
Rahal et al. (13) and Hedges and Jacob (6) found that a strain of V. cholerae isolated in Algeria and southern U.S.S.R., respectively, carried conjugative R plasmids conferring resistance to ABPC, SM, TC, CM, KM, and sulfanilamide and to SM, TC, and CM. Both pl.:-mids were reported to belong to the A-C complex in the system of R. W. Hedges and colleagues (5).
These results suggest that neither temperature sensitivity nor a special incompatibility group is an essential characteristic of R plasmids that can be maintained in V. cholerae. Since only one plasmid was isolated by us, by Rathal et al. (13) , or by Hedges and Jacob (6), further R plasmids from V. cholerae need to be isolated for a better understanding of them.
A distinct finding from study of the V. cholerae bearing pJYl was its poor growth on TCBS selective agar, which is widely used for primary isolation of the pathogen. Although the generality of this phenomenon based on the study of one plasmid is uncertain, selective media other than TCBS agar may be preferable for the isolation of V. cholerae carrying R plasmids.
The reason why V. cholerae carrying pJYl grows poorly on TCBS agar when it is precultured in a liquid medium at temperatures higher than 37°C remains unanswered. However, it can be postulated that pJYl modifies the surface structure of the host vibrios in liquid media at high temperatures and ingredients of TCBS agar such as sodium thiosulfate and bile salts may affect growth strongly. Cells modified in such a way may form colonies on nutrient agar but not on TCBS agar. We reported that deficiency of cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate in V. cholerae resulted in an abnormal formation of the cell wall at high culture temperatures (20) . The poor growth of V. cholerae carrying pJYl, however, could not be overcome by the addition of cyclic adenosine 3',5'-monophosphate to the preculture.
When a large number of V. cholerae 204(p JYl+) (about 105 cells) was spread on TCBS agar plates, several large colonies, clearly distinguishable from many other tiny colonies, were obtained, and half of them were comprised of entirely pJTl-cells, the remaining colonies retaining the plasmid. This evidence suggests that the growth of V. cholerae strains (204 and E2) carrying pJYl can revert to normal either by losing the plasmid or by an unknown mechanism (presumably mutation of the host vibrio).
VOL. 1 l, 1977 20 YOKOTA AND KUWAHARA A poor phenotypic expression of the CM resistance specified by pJYl is another problem. We found recently that E. coli strains carrying pJYl showed inducible CM resistance which was increased two-to fourfold by pretreatment with 1/100 the MIC of CM for 60 min. A paper dealing with the inducible CM resistance conferred by pJYl will appear elsewhere (in preparation).
